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Re su men:

En este ar tícu lo es bo zo y de fien do una al ter na ti va a la teo ría ju rí di ca
har tia na, que si bien acep ta la teo ría har tia na del sis te ma ju rí di co, re -
cha za sin em bar go la teo ría har tia na del con te ni do ju rí di co y abo ga por
una al ter na ti va no-po si ti vis ta. Lla mo a esta teo ría la pos tu ra de jus ti fi ca -
ción. Un ar gu men to cla ve para de fen der la postura de jus ti fi ca ción se eri -
ge so bre el pro ble ma del de sa cuer do teó ri co que Ro nald Dwor kin for -
mu ló al po si ti vis mo har tia no. Ade más, sos ten go que una de las vir tu des 
de esta pos tu ra de jus ti fi ca ción es que su na tu ra le za hí bri da la pro te ge
de las enér gi cas crí ti cas que plan tea Brian Lei ter con tra la teoría ju rí di -
ca de Dwor kin. Como ob ser va Lei ter, aun que la teo ría ju rí di ca de Dwor -
kin sea más con sis ten te que la teo ría po si ti vis ta para ex pli car el fe nó me -
no mar gi nal de los de sa cuer dos teó ri cos en tre los ofi cia les del de re cho, la 
teo ría dwor ki nia na pa de ce mu cho más el pro ble ma de no po der ex pli car
el con tex to de acuer dos ma si vos en las de ci sio nes que ca rac te ri zan a un
sis te ma ju rí di co. Y esto lo sos ten go por que la pos tu ra de jus ti fi ca ción
acep ta y se basa en la teo ría har tia na del sis te ma ju rí di co; por ello es
igual de ca paz que la teo ría ju rí di ca de Hart de ex pli car este con tex to de
de ci sio nes que go zan de un acuer do ma si vo.
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Pa la bras cla ve:

Ro nald Dwor kin, H. L. A. Hart, de ba te Hart-Dwor kin, de sa -
cuer dos en el de re cho.

Abstract:

In this pa per, I out line and de fend an al ter na tive to Hartian le gal the ory
that ac cepts the Hartian the ory of a le gal sys tem yet re jects the Hartian
the ory of le gal con tent in fa vor of a non-posi tiv ist al ter na tive. I call this the -
ory the jus ti fi ca tory view. A key ar gu ment ad vanced here in sup port of the
jus ti fi ca tory view re lies on the prob lem of the o ret i cal dis agree ment that
Ron ald Dworkin poses for Hartian pos i tiv ism. More over, I ar gue that a vir -
tue of the jus ti fi ca tory view is that its hy brid na ture shields it from the
force ful crit i cism that Brian Leiter mar shals against Dworkin’s le gal the ory.
As Leiter ob serves, though Dworkin’s le gal the ory may do better than pos i -
tiv ism with re spect to ex plain ing the mar ginal phe nom e non of the o ret i cal
dis agree ment among le gal of fi cials, Dworkinian le gal the ory suf fers the
much greater fail ing of be ing un able to ex plain the back ground of mas sive
de ci sional agree ment char ac ter is tic of le gal sys tems. I ar gue that be cause
the jus ti fi ca tory view ac cepts and rests upon the Hartian the ory of a le gal
sys tem, it is no less able than Hartian le gal the ory to ex plain this back -
ground of mas sive de ci sional agree ment.

Key words:

Ron ald Dworkin, H. L. A. Hart, Hart-Dworkin De bate, Dis agree -
ment in Law.
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SUMMARY: I. The o ries of Le gal Sys tems and Le gal Con tent.
II. The o ries of In ter pre ta tion and the Posi tiv ist’s 
Prob lem with The o ret i cal Dis agree ment. III. Po -
lit i cal Mo ral ity and The o ries of In ter pre ta tion.
IV. Chal lenges to the Jus ti fi ca tory View. V. Con -
clu sion.

The phrase “the na ture of law” is am big u ous, re fer ring
some times to the na ture of le gal sys tems, some times to the
na ture of a le gal sys tem’s con tent (its in di vid ual laws), and
some times ex pan sively to both the na ture of a le gal sys tem
and its con tent. H. L. A. Hart’s the ory of law’s na ture is ex -
pan sive in this third way. It com prises a the ory of a le gal
sys tem and a the ory of le gal con tent. In this pa per, I out line 
and de fend an al ter na tive to Hart’s the ory that ac cepts his
the ory of a le gal sys tem and re jects his the ory of le gal con -
tent in fa vor of a non-posi tiv ist al ter na tive. I call this the ory 
the jus ti fi ca tory view for reasons that should become clear
below.

My ar gu ment pro ceeds in a num ber of steps. In the first
sec tion, I dis tin guish be tween Hart’s the ory of a le gal sys -
tem and his the ory of le gal con tent. In this sec tion, I also
sketch the pos si bil ity of a le gal the o ries that ac cepts and
rests upon Hart’s the ory of a le gal sys tem yet re jects its
posi tiv ist the ory of le gal con tent. The jus ti fi ca tory view I de -
fend here is one such the ory. In sec tion two, I ex pli cate the
role that a the ory of in ter pre ta tion plays in de ter min ing the
laws of a le gal sys tem, and I de scribe the prob lem of the o -
ret i cal dis agree ment that Dworkin has posed for the posi tiv -
ist the ory of le gal con tent. In part three, I ar gue that a
plau si ble re sponse to the prob lem of the o ret i cal dis agree -
ment is to aban don the posi tiv ist the ory of le gal con tent
while re main ing faith ful to the Hartian the ory of a le gal sys -
tem. In short, a plau si ble re sponse is to adopt the jus ti fi ca -
tory view. Fi nally, in part four, I con sider whether one of
Leiter’s most force ful ob jec tions to Ron ald Dworkin’s le gal
the ory ap plies to the jus ti fi ca tory view. Leiter ar gues that
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though posi tiv ist le gal the ory may have trou ble ex plain ing
the o ret i cal dis agree ment amongst le gal of fi cials, such dis -
agree ment is an in fre quent and mar ginal phe nom e non rel e -
gated to the hard est cases that arise un der the law. By con -
trast, ob serves Leiter, Dworkin’s the ory suf fers a much
greater ex plan a tory fail ing, for Dworkin’s the ory can not ex -
plain a cen tral fea ture of le gal phe nom ena, the back ground
of mas sive agree ment about law’s re quire ments amongst le -
gal of fi cials. I ar gue that un like Dworkinian the ory, the jus -
ti fi ca tory view does not suf fer from this prob lem. This ar gu -
ment brings to the fore an im por tant dis tinc tion be tween
Dworkin’s the ory of law and the jus ti fi ca tory view —namely, 
the jus ti fi ca tory view re lies on the Hartian the ory of a le gal
sys tem, whereas the Dworkinian view lacks a well—
developed theory of a legal system. As we shall see, it is this 
difference that shields the justificatory view from Leiter’s
forceful objection to Dworkinian legal theory.

I. THEORIES OF LEGAL SYSTEMS AND LEGAL CONTENT

Hartian le gal the ory com prises two parts that should not
be con flated. One part is a the ory of a le gal sys tem. The
other is a posi tiv ist the ory of le gal con tent. In this sec tion, I 
dis tin guish be tween the Hartian the o ries of a le gal sys tem
and le gal con tent. I con clude the sec tion by ex pli cat ing the
log i cal pos si bil ity of sub scrib ing to Hart’s the ory of a le gal
sys tem while re ject ing his theory of legal content.

The main build ing block of Hart’s the ory of law is the
con cept of a so cial rule. A so cial rule is a pat tern of con duct 
that a group fol lows from the in ter nal point of view.1 To par -
tic i pate in a pat tern of con duct from the in ter nal point of
view is to treat that pat tern as a stan dard of be hav ior that
one self and oth ers ought to fol low. Hall marks of this form
of par tic i pa tion in a pat tern of con duct is that the mem bers 
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gen er ally con form to the pat tern, they crit i cize oth ers for
de vi at ing from the pat tern, and they take de vi a tion from
such pat tern to be a ground that jus ti fies such crit i cism.

For Hart, a par tic u lar kind of so cial rule lies at the heart
of all le gal sys tems—the rule of rec og ni tion.2 Hart’s con cep -
tion of the rule of rec og ni tion has two dis tinct as pects that
play two dis tinct the o ret i cal roles in Hart’s le gal the ory. The 
first as pect is cen tral to Hart’s the ory of a le gal sys tem and
the sec ond is cen tral to his theory of legal content.

The first as pect of the rule of rec og ni tion is that it is a
prac tice. Like any so cial rule, the rule of rec og ni tion ex ists
as a prac tice only if a group of per son con verge suf fi ciently
in their un der stand ing of the rel e vant stan dard that each
ac cepts from the in ter nal point of view. To use, Hart’s ex -
am ple, a so cial rule of re mov ing one’s hat off in church ex -
ists in a group if the mem bers of that group gen er ally and
for the most part con verge in ac cept ing from the in ter nal
point of view the stan dard that mem bers of the group ought 
to re move their hats in church. Sim i larly, on Hart’s ac -
count, for a rule of rec og ni tion to ex ist, Hart holds that the
le gal sys tem’s of fi cials must con verge gen er ally and for the
most part in ac cept ing from the in ter nal point of view the
same conception of the system’s criteria of legal validity.

Hart em ploys his idea of the rule of rec og ni tion qua prac -
tice as an el e ment in his ac count of the ex is tence con di -
tions of a le gal sys tem. On his ac count, a le gal sys tem ex -
ists only if (1) its of fi cials con verge in ac cept ing from the
in ter nal point of view more or less the same cri te ria of le gal
va lid ity (as well as the sys tem’s re lated rules of change and
rules of ad ju di ca tion), and (2) the sys tem’s cit i zens gen er -
ally com ply with the norms that the sys tem’s of fi cials rec og -
nize and ap ply as law.3 For pres ent pur poses, the first el e -
ment of Hart’s the ory of a le gal sys tem, par tic u larly the rule 
of rec og ni tion, is the most important for our purposes here.
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Whereas a the ory of a le gal sys tem pos its the sys tem’s
ex is tence con di tions, a the ory of le gal con tent is an ac count 
of what de ter mines the norms that count as valid law in a
le gal sys tem. One such the ory, held by Hart and all
positivists, is the so cial facts the sis. The so cial facts the sis
holds that so cial facts are the foun da tional de ter mi nants of
law in all le gal sys tems. The term “de ter mi nants” in this
the sis should be taken in a meta phys i cal sense: laws are
com posed of so cial facts, such as the com mands of the sov -
er eign or the norms pro mul gated by par tic u lar sources, or
they are spec i fied by some so cial fact, such as the rule of
rec og ni tion. An im pli ca tion of this the sis is that moral con -
sid er ations do not play a foun da tional role in determining
what is and is not law in a legal system.

To ex plain what it would mean for a moral con sid er ation
to play a foun da tional role in de ter min ing the law, it helps
to be gin with an ac count of how a moral con sid er ation
might play a non-foun da tional role in de ter min ing a le gal
sys tem’s laws. Imag ine that the le gal of fi cials of a sys tem
con verge from the in ter nal point of view on a prac tice of
sub ject ing norms to a moral test be fore rec og niz ing them as 
law. For ex am ple, they might fol low a prac tice of rec og niz -
ing only suf fi ciently just en act ments of the leg is la ture as
law. In this case, the moral con sid er ation is in cor po rated as 
a test of le gal va lid ity as a mat ter of so cial prac tice. The
moral con sid er ation is a de ter mi nant of law be cause the
sys tem’s le gal of fi cials convergently treat the con sid er ation
as such. In this case, the moral con sid er ation is a non-
foun da tional determinant of the legal system’s laws.

By con trast, a moral con sid er ation would play a foun da -
tional role in de ter min ing the law if it played a role in de ter -
min ing le gal va lid ity ir re spec tive of whether the rel e vant le -
gal of fi cials con verge in ac cept ing that the moral
con sid er ation plays such a role. For ex am ple, if min i mal
jus tice were a con di tion of a norm’s le gal va lid ity ir re spec -
tive of whether the le gal sys tem’s of fi cials convergently
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treated such a con sid er ation as such a de ter mi nant, then it 
would be a foundational determinant of law.

Hart sub scribes to the so cial fact the sis. Hence, he holds
that the foun da tional de ter mi nants of laws are so cial facts.
Spe cif i cally, Hart holds that the stan dard that a sys tem’s
of fi cials con verge in ac cept ing de ter mines what count as
law in the sys tem. Here, we have a sec ond as pect of the
rule of rec og ni tion. As men tioned above, the first as pect is
the rule of rec og ni tion qua the con ver gent prac tice among a 
le gal sys tem’s of fi cials of treat ing more or less the same
com plex stan dard as the sys tem’s cri te ria of le gal va lid ity.
The sec ond as pect of the rule is the rule of rec og ni tion qua
the ab stract ob ject that the sys tem’s of fi cials con verge in
ac cept ing. Ac cord ing to Hart’s le gal the ory, the par tic u lar
ab stract ob ject that is the ob ject of of fi cial con ver gence
among a le gal sys tem’s of fi cials is the rule that determines
what counts as valid law in the system.

It is im por tant to rec og nize that the Hartian the o ries of a
le gal sys tem and le gal con tent are con cep tu ally dis tinct.
More over, one does not di rectly im ply the other. It is one
thing to say that a le gal sys tem ex ists only if its of fi cials
con verge suf fi ciently in the cri te ria of le gal va lid ity that they 
ac cept, and it is an other to say that the laws of a le gal sys -
tem are all and only those norms that are spec i fied by the
cri te ria of va lid ity that the of fi cials con verge upon. To il lus -
trate this con cep tual dis tinc tion, con sider a case in which
two groups of le gal of fi cial fully con verge in their un der -
stand ing of ev ery de tail of their sys tem’s cri te ria of le gal va -
lid ity save for one dif fer ence. One group holds that leg is la -
tive en act ments are law, in clud ing en trenched pro vi sions of 
such en act ments that im pose supermajority re quire ments
on fu ture leg is la tures who might seek to amend or strike
the en trenched en act ment, whereas a sec ond group holds
that leg is la tive en act ment gen er ally are law but that any
pro vi sion pu ta tively en trench ing such a law is not le gally
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valid.4 Thus, these two groups dis agree about the le gal va -
lid ity of pro vi sions that pur port to en trench a law. What
should we say about the legal status of such provisions in
this legal system? Are they valid law or not?

The Hartian an swer to this ques tion is not ob vi ous. As we 
have seen, Hart’s view is that what counts as law in a le gal
sys tem is de ter mined by ther cri te ria of le gal va lid ity that
the sys tem’s of fi cials con verge in ac cept ing. How ever, in
this case, there is no con ver gence with re spect to the rel e -
vant el e ments of the sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion. Per haps,
in this case, the Hartian must say that it is in de ter mi nate
whether en trench ing pro vi sions are le gally valid. How ever,
this is not the only pos si ble ap proach. To see this, con sider
the per spec tives of the officials described in the example.

As de scribed, the of fi cials them selves seem to hold par tic -
u lar views about the sys tem’s cri te ria of va lid ity that dif fer
from the Hartian the o rist’s view. Con tra the Hartian view,
these of fi cials do not hold that their sys tem’s cri te ria of va -
lid ity are those and only those that the sys tem’s of fi cials
con verge in ac cept ing. Rather, one set of of fi cials hold that
the sys tem’s cri te ria of va lid ity rec og nize en trench ing pro vi -
sions as valid law and the other set holds that such pro vi -
sions are not valid law. And these of fi cials per se vere in this
dis agree ment about the sys tem’s cri te ria of le gal va lid ity de -
spite the fact that each set of of fi cials knows that there is
no con ver gence among the sys tem’s of fi cials with re spect to 
this el e ment of the sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion. For our
pur poses here, the im por tant point to draw from this dis -
cus sion is that the of fi cials in this ex am ple could co her ently 
sub scribe to Hart’s the ory of a le gal sys tem, and hence ac -
cept that a le gal sys tem does not ex ist ab sent suf fi cient
con ver gence among the sys tem’s of fi cials with re spect to
the sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion, while at the same time
con tin u ing to in sist that the cri te ria of le gal va lid ity that de -
ter mine what is law in their sys tem are the cri te ria that she 
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ac cepts rather than the cri te ria that the group as a whole
con verges in ac cept ing. In sum, a le gal official might
coherently accept the Hartian theory of a legal system, yet
reject the Hartian theory of legal content.

The jus ti fi ca tory view sim i larly sub scribes to Hart’s the -
ory of a le gal sys tem, yet re jects its the ory of le gal con tent
in fa vor of an al ter na tive. This view holds that the laws of a
le gal sys tem are those norms picked out by cri te ria of le gal
va lid ity un der stood through the lens of the un der ly ing po -
lit i cal and moral val ues that jus tify the of fi cials’ par tic i pa -
tion in the sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion qua gen eral prac tice. 
For ex am ple, this the ory holds that to de ter mine in the ex -
am ple above whether the en trench ing pro vi sions of a law
are valid law, one must first con sider the moral and po lit i -
cal val ues that jus tify the le gal of fi cials’ gen er ally con ver -
gent prac tice of treat ing cer tain classes of norms, e.g.,
those en acted by a dem o cratic leg is la ture, as valid law. If
these val ues sup port treat ing such en trench ing pro vi sions
as valid law, then such pro vi sions are valid law. If they sup -
port not treat ing en trench ing pro vi sion as law, then such
pro vi sions are not law.

In sum, in this sec tion I have ar gued for the con cep tual
pos si bil ity of a the ory that ac cepts the Hartian the ory of a
le gal sys tem, yet re jects the Hartian the ory of le gal con tent
in fa vor of a jus ti fi ca tory ap proach that re lies upon the
Hartian the ory of a le gal sys tem. In the fol low ing, I ad duce
a num ber of con sid er ations that speak to the rel a tive merit
of the jus ti fi ca tory ap proach vis-à-vis Hartian and
Dworkinian legal theory.

II. THEORIES OF INTERPRETATION AND THE POSITIVIST’S PROBLEM

      WITH THEORETICAL DISAGREEMENT

Dworkin holds that the fact of the o ret i cal dis agree ment
among a le gal sys tem’s of fi cials poses a prob lem for Hartian 
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pos i tiv ism.5 The o ret i cal dis agree ment is dis agree ment
among a sys tem’s of fi cials about their sys tem’s cri te ria of
le gal va lid ity. The spe cific dis agree ment that Dworkin and
oth ers have raised is with re spect to the o ries of in ter pre ta -
tion. Thus, a nec es sary pre lim i nary to dis cuss ing the prob -
lem that the o ret i cal dis agree ment poses for pos i tiv ism, we
must say a few more words about the o ries of in ter pre ta tion
and their re la tion ship to source-iden ti fy ing cri te ria of le gal
va lid ity.6

Source-iden ti fy ing cri te ria are not a suf fi cient ba sis for
de ter min ing the laws of a le gal sys tem, for such cri te ria
must com bine with a the ory of in ter pre ta tion in or der to
spec ify the mean ing of such sys tem’s laws. To see this, con -
sider three al ter na tive in ter pre tive ap proaches to the mean -
ing of the pro vi sions of a writ ten con sti tu tion: in ten -
tion-based originalism, plain mean ing originalism, and the
liv ing tree ap proach. For the pur poses of de vel op ing our il -
lus tra tive ex am ple, let us con sider each ap proach as it ap -
plies to sec tion 12 of the Canadian Charter of Rights and
Freedoms.

Sec tion 12 holds that “[e]veryone has the right not to be
sub jected to any cruel and un usual treat ment or pun ish -
ment.” Our pres ent ques tion que ries how we go about de -
ter min ing the con tent of this pro vi sion. In ten tion-based
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originalism is one pos si ble an swer to this ques tion. On this
ac count, the mean ing of the Char ter is the authorial in ten -
tion be hind the writ ing of the Char ter. The mean ing of the
pro vi sion for bid ding cruel and un usual pun ish ment just is
what ever the au thors of this pro vi sion intended when they
passed it.

Con ven tion-based (plain mean ing) originalism is un con -
cerned with au thors’ in ten tions. Rather, on this view, the
mean ing of a pro vi sion is de ter mined by the lin guis tic prac -
tices in force at the time of its en act ment. In ten tion-based
mean ing and con ven tion-based mean ing can di verge. For
ex am ple, the au thors of the cruel and un usual pun ish ment 
pro vi sion could have en acted the pro vi sion with the spe cific 
in ten tion of pro hib it ing a very spe cific and short list of pun -
ish ments. The in ten tion-based mean ing, then, would be a
pro hi bi tion against this set of pun ish ments. By con trast,
the con ven tion-based mean ing of the pro hi bi tion of cruel
and un usual pun ish ment is de ter mined by the con ven -
tional un der stand ing of the mean ing of the pro vi sion’s
words at the time of the pro vi sion’s en act ment. We might
imag ine that un der stood in terms of this con ven -
tional-mean ing, the pro vi sion for bids any pun ish ment that
is cruel and un usual. Thus, it for bids a gen eral class of
pun ish ments, of which there are many dif fer ent in stances,
rather than the short list of punishments that we are
imagining was the intention of the provision’s authors.

Whereas the mean ing of a text un der the plain-mean ing
and in ten tion-based ap proaches is fixed, the liv ing tree ap -
proach al lows for the mean ing of a text to change over time
along with the so ci ety’s moral un der stand ing. On Wil
Waluchow’s ac count of this ap proach, the mean ing of a
char ter is to be found in the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional
mo ral ity (CCM).7 CCM is im plicit in the com mu nity’s pub lic
po lit i cal cul ture; it is, as Waluchow says cit ing Dworkin,
“the mo ral ity pre sup posed by the laws and in sti tu tions of
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the com mu nity”.8 A key con stit u ent of this mo ral ity is the
Char ter, but there are other con stit u ents as well, in clud ing
le gal de ci sions, laws on the books, and per haps even gen -
eral po lit i cal prac tices and sen si bil i ties within so ci ety. On
Waluchow’s con struc tion of the liv ing tree ap proach, the
first step of the judge in ter pret ing the Char ter is to iden tify
the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo ral ity. Thus, the judge
does not ap ply her own moral and po lit i cal views when ap -
ply ing the ab stract terms of the char ter; rather, she seeks
to dis cern and ap ply the com mu nity’s views im plicit in the
com mu nity’s prac tices and in sti tu tions. Hence, a judge
ap ply ing a pro vi sion of the Char ter, say the cruel and un -
usual pun ish ment clause, spec i fies the mean ing of the
clause in terms of the com mu nity’s un der stand ing of what 
cruel and un usual pun ish ment is and why it is im por tant
to prohibit it.

It should be clear from the fore go ing dis cus sion that the
le gal con tent of a par tic u lar text may dif fer de pend ing on
which in ter pre tive ap proach one takes. The in ten tion of the
char ter’s au thors when ex press ing the term “cruel and un -
usual pun ish ment” may dif fer from the phrase’s plain
mean ing. In turn, the plain mean ing and in ten tion-based
mean ing of the phrase may dif fer yet again from the mean -
ing based on the com mu nity’s con sti tu tional mo ral ity. This
va ri ety of in ter pre tive ap proaches and cor re spond ing va ri -
ety of pos si ble le gal con tents of a char ter has an im por tant
im pli ca tion. Namely, the source-iden ti fy ing cri te ria of le gal
va lid ity that rec og nize cer tain classes of norms as valid law, 
do not fully de ter mine the le gal con tent, the laws, of a le gal
sys tem. These cri te ria must be sup ple mented with a the ory
of in ter pre ta tion to de ter mine fully a le gal sys tem’s con tent. 
In sum, the laws of an in ten tion-based le gal sys tem would
be very dif fer ent from the laws of a plain-mean ing-based le -
gal sys tem, which in turn would be very dif fer ent from a
CCM-based le gal sys tem, even if the relevant source-iden ti -
fy ing cri te ria of le gal va lid ity of each sys tem were iden ti cal.
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The fact that a the ory of in ter pre ta tion plays a key role in 
de ter min ing the laws of a le gal sys tem in vites a fur ther
ques tion. What fixes a le gal sys tem’s the ory of in ter pre ta -
tion? What de ter mines whether a le gal sys tem’s of fi cials
should look to plain mean ing, in ten tion, CCM, or some
other the ory of in ter pre ta tion to de ter mine the le gal con -
tent, the laws, of the sys tem? I will con sider two an swers to 
this ques tion: the Hartian le gal posi tiv ist answer and the
justificatory view.

The positivistic an swer to this ques tion is so cial facts. On 
this view, the prac tice of le gal of fi cials fixes the sys tem’s
the ory of in ter pre ta tion. More over, this view holds that the
le gal sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion and the ory of in ter pre ta -
tion that the le gal of fi cials convergently ap ply com bine to fix 
the laws of the sys tem. Note that on this ac count, the
convergently ac cepted the ory of in ter pre ta tion may vary
with con text. For ex am ple, le gal of fi cials might convergently 
ac cept an in ten tion-based ap proach with re spect to cer tain
kinds of stat u tory law, yet con verge upon a liv ing tree ap -
proach in the area of con sti tu tional law. More over, this con -
tex tual vari a tion might be ex tremely fine-grained. For ex -
am ple, within con sti tu tional law, the le gal of fi cials might
convergently take an in ten tion-based ap proach in the con -
text of struc tural con sti tu tional is sues (those al lo cat ing
pow ers to var i ous governmental organs), yet take one of the 
other approaches to rights-based issues.

The prob lem atic im pli ca tion of the posi tiv ist’s ap proach
to fix ing a le gal sys tem’s the ory of in ter pre ta tion is that it
holds the de ter mi nacy of the law hos tage to the ex is tence of 
a set tled in ter pre tive prac tice. On this view, in so far as there 
is no con ver gent in ter pre tive prac tice, there is no way to fix
the the ory of in ter pre ta tion that cou ples with the le gal sys -
tem’s rule of rec og ni tion to de ter mine fully the law. How -
ever, in ter pre tive ap proaches of ten re main un set tled.9 For
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ex am ple, intentionalist originalism, plain-mean ing orig i nal-
ism, and an an a log of the liv ing tree ap proach each have a
for mi da ble con tin gent of de fend ers in Amer i can courts and
le gal schol ars. In such a con text, the posi tiv ist must con -
clude that the rel e vant body of law, in this case con sti tu -
tional law, is in de ter mi nate in those cases where it is un -
set tled what in ter pre tive ap proach ap plies and in which the 
dif fer ent in ter pre tive ap proaches lead to dif fer ent re sults.
Per haps, this is the right thing to say about Amer i can law.
How ever, count ing against the posi tiv ist an swer is that this
char ac ter iza tion of con sti tu tional law does not fit with the
pro fessed un der stand ing of the judges who de cide these
cases. To see this con sider the rhe tor i cal pos ture of the dis -
sents and court opin ions in two cases that came be fore the
U.S. Su preme Court: Marsh v Cham bers and Griswold v
Con nect i cut.10

The ques tion be fore the court in Marsh was whether the
state of Ne braska’s prac tice of open ing leg is la tive ses sion
with prayer vi o lates the Es tab lish ment Clause of the Amer i -
can Con sti tu tion’s First Amend ment. This clause pro hib its
the es tab lish ment of a state re li gion. Writ ing for the Court,
Bur ger em ployed the in ten tion-based in ter pre tive ap proach
to de ter mine the mean ing of this clause. I quote at some
length:

In this con text, his tor i cal ev i dence sheds light not only on
what the drafts men in tended the Es tab lish ment Clause to
mean, but also on how they thought that Clause ap plied to
the prac tice au tho rized by the First Con gress - their ac tions
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Waluchow, W. & Sciaraffa, S. (eds.), Philo soph i cal Foun da tions of the Na -

ture of Law, Ox ford, Ox ford Uni ver sity Press (forth com ing). They also ar -
gue that dis agree ment among le gal of fi cials about the o ries of in ter pre ta -
tion is char ac ter is tic of many le gal sys tems.

10 Marsh v Cham bers, 463 U.S. 783 (1983) and Griswold v Con nect i cut,
381 U.S. 479 (1965). See Mitch Berman (forth com ing), “Con sti tu tional

Con struc tion and Con sti tu tional De ci sion-Rules”, Con sti tu tional Com -

men tary 27, pp. 110-12 for a sim i larly il lus tra tive ex am ple of dif fer ent ap -
proaches to in ter pret ing the mean ing of the law.
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re veal their in tent. An Act “passed by the first Con gress as -
sem bled un der the Con sti tu tion, many of whose mem bers
had taken part in fram ing that in stru ment,... is con tem po ra -
ne ous and weighty ev i dence of its true mean ing”.

It can hardly be thought that in the same week Mem bers
of the First Con gress voted to ap point and to pay a chap lain
for each House and also voted to ap prove the draft of the
First Amend ment for sub mis sion to the states, they in tended 
the Es tab lish ment Clause of the Amend ment to for bid what
they had just de clared ac cept able. In ap ply ing the First
Amend ment to the states through the Four teenth Amend -
ment, it would be in con gru ous to in ter pret that Clause as
im pos ing more strin gent First Amend ment lim its on the
states than the drafts men im posed on the Fed eral Gov ern -
ment.11

Here, the Court found that the au thors of the Amer i can
Con sti tu tion did not in tend for the Es tab lish ment Clause to 
have the ef fect of pro hib it ing gov ern men tal bod ies from
open ing their ses sions in prayer. Ac cord ing to the Court,
such in tent de ter mines the mean ing of the Es tab lish ment
Clause. Thus, the Court held that the Es tab lish ment
Clause does not pro hibit such open ing prayers. For pres ent 
pur poses, it is im por tant to note the rhe tor i cal stance the
Court takes. Bur ger takes the ev i dence of in tent as in dic a -
tive of the “true mean ing” of the Es tab lish ment Clause. De -
spite the fact that the dis sent in this case re jected Bur ger’s
in ter pre tive ap proach, there is no hint here that Bur ger
takes the law to be in de ter mi nate in this case in need of ju -
di cial con struc tion; rather, he pres ents him self as dis cern -
ing its mean ing. This rhe tor i cal stance is not lim ited to
originalists. For ex am ple, con sider Griswold v Con nect i cut.

In Griswold, the United States Su preme Court con sid ered 
the con sti tu tion al ity of a state law for bid ding the use of
con tra cep tives. The Court struck down the law. The Court
held that de spite the fact that the Con sti tu tion no where ex -
plic itly men tions pri vacy rights that it none the less pro tects
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them. In a con cur ring opin ion, Jus tice Goldberg jus ti fies
his de ci sion in terms of a liv ing tree ap proach to consti-
tutional interpretation:

[A] ju di cial con struc tion that this fun da men tal right [to pri -
vacy] is not pro tected by the Con sti tu tion be cause it is not
men tioned in ex plicit terms by one of the first eight amend -
ments or else where in the Con sti tu tion would vi o late the
Ninth Amend ment, which spe cif i cally states that “[t]he enu -
mer a tion in the Con sti tu tion, of cer tain rights, shall not be
con strued to deny or dis par age others retained by the peo -
ple...”

In de ter min ing which rights are fun da men tal, judges are
not left at large to de cide cases in light of their per sonal and
pri vate no tions. Rather, they must look to the “tra di tions
and [col lec tive] con science of our peo ple” to de ter mine
whether a prin ci ple is “so rooted [there]... as to be ranked as
fun da men tal”. The in quiry is whether a right in volved “is of
such a char ac ter that it can not be de nied with out vi o lat ing
those ‘fun da men tal prin ci ples of lib erty and jus tice which lie
at the base of all our civil and po lit i cal in sti tu tions’...12

Like the originalist opin ion above, this liv ing-tree ori ented 
opin ion as sumes the rhe tor i cal stance of dis cern ing rather
than con struct ing Con sti tu tional guar an tees. As with
March, this con cur ring opin ion no where sug gests that the
rel e vant law is in de ter mi nate and in need of ju di cial con -
struc tion. More over, in this case, the con cur ring opin ion
as sumes this rhe tor i cal stance in the face of a vig or ous dis -
sent an chored in an originalist theory of interpretation.

I sub mit that, as ex em pli fied in Marsh and Griswold,
Amer i can courts typ i cally as sume a rhe tor i cal stance of dis -
cern ing rather than con struct ing the law in those cases
where they ap ply an in ter pre tive ap proach that has not
achieved wide spread ac cep tance.13 If I am cor rect in this
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as ser tion, then the posi tiv ist’s view that the law is in de ter -
mi nate in so far as the of fi cials of a le gal sys tem have not
con verged upon one in ter pre tive ap proach is at odds with
an im por tant thread of ju di cial prac tice. A plau si ble
positivistic re sponse in this con text would be sus pi cion of
the court’s self-pre sen ta tion. Un der stand ably, a court may
seek to pre serve its le git i macy by pre sent ing it self as dis -
cern ing the law’s mean ing when it is ac tu ally mak ing or
con struct ing it. Or, courts may sim ply be con fused about
what they are do ing in these cases.14 How ever, we should
only reach such con clu sions if there is no other equally
plau si ble char ac ter iza tion of le gal practice that fits with the 
court’s self-presentation and seeming self-understanding.

III. POLITICAL MORALITY AND THEORIES OF INTERPRETATION

Look ing to con text and un der ly ing con sid er ations of po lit -
i cal mo ral ity is an al ter na tive to the posi tiv ist’s strat egy of
look ing to con ver gent prac tice for the proper the ory of in ter -
pre ta tion to em ploy in de ter min ing the law. To see this,
con sider the prac ticed rule of rec og ni tion of a con sti tu tional 
de moc racy. In such a le gal sys tem, the sys tem’s of fi cials
gen er ally con verge in treat ing a par tic u lar writ ten con sti tu -
tion and en act ments of a dem o crat i cally en acted leg is la ture 
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this. First, judges’ un der stand ing of how this ap proach works may sig nif i -
cantly dif fer and, thus, threaten an in de ter mi nacy in the law sim i lar to
the one gen er ated by a mul ti plic ity of the o ries of in ter pre ta tion. Sec ond,
Ca na dian ju di cial re view is a rel a tively young in sti tu tion. Con tro versy
may yet arise. Third, we can make a point about the Ca na dian case that is 
sim i lar to the point made above about the Amer i can case. When the liv ing
tree ap proach was first ap plied to the Ca na dian Char ter, there was no
prac tice of ap ply ing that ap proach to the Char ter. None the less, in these
early Char ter cases, the Court strikes the rhe tor i cal pose of dis cern ing

rather than con struct ing or mak ing the law. See, e.g., R v. Big M Drug

Mart. [1985] 1 SCR 295 at 344.
14 See Brian Leiter’s dis cus sion of these pos si bil i ties un der the head of

the Disingenuity and Er ror The ses in “Ex plain ing The o ret i cal Dis agree -

ment”, Uni ver sity of Chi cago Law Re view 76, pp. 1224-25.
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as sources of law. More over, as a mat ter of com mon prac -
tice, they subordinate the legislative enactments to the
constitution.

A re flec tive par tic i pant in the con sti tu tional-dem o cratic
rule of rec og ni tion que ries the jus ti fi ca tion of treat ing only
the con sti tu tional en act ments of the dem o cratic leg is la ture
as law. Ac cord ing to the jus ti fi ca tory view, the ap pro pri ate
in ter pre tive ap proach to take to con sti tu tional pro vi sions is
de ter mined by an swer ing this re flec tive par tic i pant’s ques -
tion. For il lus tra tive pur poses, let us con sider again in ten -
tion-based originalism and the living tree approach, respec- 
tively.

Rich ard Kay de fends in ten tion-based originalism. The key 
prem ise of this de fense holds that “ef fec tive lib erty re quires
as sur ance as to its du ra tion and ex tent”.15 On this view,
plan ning and pur su ing a mean ing ful life plan is fa tally un -
der mined un less the sub ject can pre dict the ways in which
the state might in trude upon and con strain the course of
one’s life. Thus, ef fec tive lib erty re quires the ex is tence of ro -
bust and cer tain lim its on the power of the state. Kay ar -
gues that the cer tainty nec es sary for ef fec tive lib erty is best 
se cured when courts in ter pret the pro vi sions of the Con sti -
tu tion in terms of their orig i nally in tended mean ing. Kay’s
idea is that if courts were to in ter pret the Con sti tu tion on
the ba sis of orig i nal in tent, then sub jects would know with
great cer tainty the ex tent of state power that the Con sti tu -
tion per mits. This stands in con trast with other ap -
proaches, such as liv ing tree ap proaches, which rely on
con tro ver sial and less easily predicted judicial reasoning to
determine the Constitution’s meaning.

In sum, Kay pro vides a the ory that jus ti fies the con sti tu -
tional-dem o cratic rule of rec og ni tion and its com ple men tary 
the ory of in ter pre ta tion. A clause that rec og nizes dem o crat -
i cally en acted laws sub ject to the con sti tu tion is jus ti fied
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be cause such an ar range ment en ables a state to per form
the nec es sary tasks of gov er nance with clear and pre dict -
able lim its nec es sary for cit i zens’ ef fec tive re al iza tion of
their lib er ties. Given this un der ly ing value of the con sti tu -
tional-dem o cratic struc ture of the rule of rec og ni tion, the
ap pro pri ate in ter pre tive method is the one that best se cures 
this value. On Kay’s view, in ten tion-based originalism best
protects the citizenry’s effective liberty.

As we have seen, Wil Waluchow de fends and de vel ops at
length a ver sion of the liv ing tree in ter pre tive ap proach. On
his view, ju di cial re view of dem o cratic gov er nance is jus ti -
fied by the un der ly ing value of de moc racy. Waluchow con -
ceives of this value in terms of self-rule by the dem o cratic
com mu nity. He as serts that “[o]ne might rea son ably claim
that what de ter mines whether a sys tem is dem o cratic is
whether, and to what ex tent, the in ter ests, wishes, and
con vic tions of cit i zens are re flected in what ever de ci sion-
mak ing pro ce dure is adopted…”.16 More over, Waluchow
adds that there are a set of core or true com mit ments com -
mon to all, or at least the bulk, of the cit i zens of a de moc -
racy. To sat isfy the un der ly ing value of de moc racy, the
state must gov ern in a way that holds fast to the core com -
mit ments of the dem o cratic com mu nity. Un for tu nately, a
state guided by ma jor ity-rule does not al ways do this. The
task of ju di cial re view, then, is to po lice the dem o cratic as -
sem bly to en sure that it does not stray from the de moc -
racy’s core com mit ments. Thus, courts face a dual task.
They must iden tify the core com mit ments of the dem o cratic 
com mu nity, the com mu nity con sti tu tional morality, and
they must strike down laws that are not consistent with
these commitments.

In sum, Waluchow, like Kay, takes the un der ly ing value
of the con sti tu tional dem o cratic rule of rec og ni tion to dic -
tate the ap pro pri ate in ter pre tive ap proach to the state’s
con sti tu tion. How ever, Kay’s and Waluchow’s re spec tive
con cep tions of this un der ly ing value dif fers, which, in turn,
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leads to a dif fer ence in in ter pre tive ap proach to the mean -
ing of the Constitution’s provisions.

I sub mit that, con tra the Hartian the ory of le gal con tent,
fix ing the proper in ter pre tive ap proach to the con sti tu tion
does not turn on the con ver gence of an in ter pre tive prac tice 
amongst le gal of fi cials. Rather, the proper in ter pre tive ap -
proach is de ter mined by po lit i cal and moral con sid er ations. 
Above, we saw that Kay and Waluchow sup ply dif fer ent
views of what the im por tant po lit i cal and moral considera -
tions are in the con text of a con sti tu tional-dem o cratic
rule of rec og ni tion. Ac cord ing to the jus ti fi ca tory view, the 
proper in ter pre tive ap proach in the con sti tu tional-dem o -
cratic con text is the one that is im plied by the best or
correct ac count (whether it be Kay’s, Waluchow’s, or some
other view yet to be con sid ered) of the un der ly ing value of
the con sti tu tional-dem o cratic rule of rec og ni tion. A vir tue of 
the jus ti fi ca tory view is that it, un like the Hartian the ory of
le gal con tent, is con sis tent with judge’s prac tice of un hes i -
tat ingly and de ter mi nately stat ing what the law is in cases
where there is man i fest dis agree ment among le gal of fi cials
about the the ory of in ter pre ta tion to ap ply.

IV. CHALLENGES TO THE JUSTIFICATORY VIEW

In one key re spect, the pres ent de fense of the jus ti fi ca -
tory view mir rors Ron ald Dworkin’s de fense of law as in teg -
rity, his the ory of law. Namely, a key pil lar sup port ing both
Dworkin’s and the jus ti fi ca tory view is that it better re -
sponds to the prob lem of the o ret i cal dis agree ment than
does a posi tiv ist view. A key dif fer ence be tween Dworkin’s
le gal the ory and the jus ti fi ca tory view is that the jus ti fi ca -
tory view is better able to with stand a pow er ful line of crit i -
cism that Brian Leiter marshals against Dworkinian legal
theory.

Leiter rightly ob serves that pu ta tive cases of the o ret i cal
dis agree ment are, for the most part, lim ited to ap pel late
cases and thus af flict only a tiny frac tion of the le gal judg -
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ments and de ci sions that le gal of fi cials make.17 Leiter chal -
lenges Dworkin to ex plain why the the o rist of law should
con struct a the ory around such a mar ginal fea ture of the
law. More point edly, he ar gues that the prob lem with
Dworkin’s view, and by ex ten sion, the jus ti fi ca tory view, is
that the the o ret i cal cost of these the o ries ex pla na tion of
the o ret i cal dis agree ment is too great, for though such the o -
ries may make sense of the mar ginal phe nom e non the o ret i -
cal dis agree ment, they fail to ex plain or make sense of the
massive agreement that we find in legal systems.

But when the most strik ing fea ture about le gal sys tems is
the ex is tence of mas sive agree ment about what the law is,
then any sat is fac tory the ory has to do a good job mak ing
sense of that to be cred i ble. Not only does pos i tiv ism have
such an ex pla na tion, noted ear lier, but Dworkin’s the ory
makes the mas sive agree ment about law, at best, sur pris ing, 
since for Dworkin, the pos i tive his tory of in sti tu tional ac -
tions and de ci sions (e.g., by courts and leg is la tures) does not 
ex haust a com mu nity’s laws. Rather, on Dworkin’s view, the
law in cludes the moral prin ci ples that fig ure in the best ex -
pla na tion and jus ti fi ca tion of that his tory, as well as what -
ever con crete de ci sions fol low from those prin ci ples. Thus,
the law, on Dworkin’s view, is in prin ci ple es o teric, since
much, in deed all, of the “law” in a com mu nity might be un -
known, in deed never known, by mem bers of that com mu nity 
in so far as they fail to ap pre ci ate the jus ti fi ca tory moral prin -
ci ple s and their con se quences. If this were the true na ture
of law, the ex is tence of mas sive agree ment might seem puz -
zling in deed.18

Leiter’s thought here seems to be that the posi tiv ist can
ex plain a cen tral fea ture of le gal prac tice that Dworkin’s
the ory can not. Namely, posi tiv ist le gal the ory can ex plain
le gal of fi cials’ mas sive de ci sional agree ment, i.e. agree ment
about the proper dis po si tion of par tic u lar cases. How ever, it 
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is not clear from Leiter’s com ments ex actly how pos i tiv ism
better ex plains or better makes sense of such agree ment.
As we have seen, pos i tiv ism en com passes a the ory of le gal
con tent and a the ory of a le gal sys tem. Leiter does not spec -
ify which el e ment of posi tiv ist le gal the ory sup plies the ex -
pla na tion of mas sive agree ment.

Re call that the posi tiv ist the ory of le gal con tent that we
are con sid er ing holds that the laws of a le gal sys tem are
those norms that are picked out by the the ory of in ter pre ta -
tion and the source-iden ti fy ing cri te ria of le gal va lid ity that
the sys tem’s of fi cials con verge in ac cept ing. This the ory
does not ex plain mas sive de ci sional agree ment among le gal
sys tem’s of fi cials. Rather, it holds that in so far as there is
req ui site agree ment about the rule of rec og ni tion’s the ory of 
in ter pre ta tion and source-iden ti fy ing norms, there is de ter -
mi nate le gal con tent in the sys tem. Thus, the posi tiv ist the -
ory of le gal con tent does not pro vide the explanation of
massive agreement that Dworkin’s view lacks.

Per haps, then, Leiter’s crit i cism should not be un der -
stood as crit i cism of the rel a tive merit of Dworkinian the ory 
of le gal con tent but rather a crit i cism of the rel a tive merit of 
the Dworkinian the ory of a le gal sys tem. As we have seen,
the posi tiv ist the ory of a le gal sys tem holds that a le gal sys -
tem ex ists only in so far as there is suf fi cient agree ment
among its of fi cials about the sys tem’s rule of rec og ni tion.
Hart’s idea seems to be that ab sent such wide spread agree -
ment, there would be no le gal sys tem. Rather, there would
be a ca coph ony of con flict ing and un or dered rules and re -
quire ments, and, as Leiter might ob serve, there sub se -
quently would be no mas sive de ci sional agree ment char ac -
ter is tic of a sys tem of rules. Thus, Hart pro vides a kind of
con sti tu tive ex pla na tion of a le gal sys tem that ex plains
mas sive de ci sional agree ment. A le gal sys tem is set of prac -
ticed rules or dered in such a way that there is mas sive de -
ci sional agree ment about its re quire ments. By con trast,
Dworkin of fers no such con sti tu tive ex pla na tion of a le gal
sys tem. More point edly, Dworkin does not have a well-de -
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vel oped the ory of a le gal sys tem at all. Rather, he de scribes
the rel e vant phe nom ena broadly as a le gal prac tice con sti -
tuted by some set of po lit i cal de ci sions and ob served
norms.19 Thus, Dworkin’s the ory, un like Hart’s the ory of
law, pro vides no the ory of a legal system, and hence leaves
unexplained the massive decisional convergence characte-
ristic of legal systems.

By con trast, the jus ti fi ca tory the ory I of fer here is not
sim i larly de fi cient, for it ac cepts and rests upon the Hartian 
the ory of a le gal sys tem. The jus ti fi ca tory view agrees that a 
le gal sys tem ex ists only if there is suf fi cient con ver gence
among its of fi cials with re spect to the rule of rec og ni tion.
How ever, the jus ti fi ca tory view em pha sizes that this con ver -
gence need not be full con ver gence. Rather, it need only be
suf fi cient to sus tain the mas sive de ci sional con ver gence
char ac ter is tic of a sys tem of rules rather than a ca coph ony
of con flict ing di rec tives. This is com pat i ble with a great deal 
of dis agree ment about the proper the ory of in ter pre ta tion to 
ap ply to le gal sources, and even some dis agree ment at the
mar gins with re spect to the source-iden ti fy ing el e ments of
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19 Dworkin’s char ac ter is tic re sis tance to the o riz ing about law’s ex is -

tence con di tions is ex em pli fied in this pas sage from Law’s Em pire:
     “Each law yer has joined the prac tice of law with the fur ni ture in place
and with a shared un der stand ing that these in sti tu tions to gether form
our le gal sys tem. It would be a mis take-an other lin ger ing in fec tion from
the se man tic sting—to think that we iden tify these in sti tu tions through
some shared and in tel lec tu ally sat is fy ing def i ni tion of what a le gal sys tem
nec es sar ily is and what in sti tu tions nec es sar ily make it up. Our cul ture
pres ents us with le gal in sti tu tions and with the idea that they form a sys -
tem. The ques tion which fea tures they have, in vir tue of which they com -
bine as a dis tinc tively le gal sys tem, is part of the in ter pre tive prob lem. It
is part of the con tro ver sial and un cer tain pro cess of as sign ing mean ing to
what we find, not a given of the preinterpretive struc ture”.

    Dworkin R., Law’s Em pire, Cam bridge, Mass., Har vard Uni ver sity
Press, 1986, p. 91. In short, the jus ti fi ca tory view is sym pa thetic to the
idea that de ter min ing the fine-grained de tail of a sys tem’s cri te ria of le gal
va lid ity is a mat ter of in ter pre ta tion, but re jects Dworkin’s thought that
the o riz ing about the ba sic struc ture of a le gal sys tem is an in ter pre tive
rather than an ex plan a tory-de scrip tive pro ject.
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the rule of rec og ni tion, so long as the de ci sions reached
from these some what vary ing per spec tives about the sys -
tem’s rule of rec og ni tion gen er ally over lap.20 Thus, the jus -
ti fi ca tory view sup plies a con sti tu tive ex pla na tion of a le gal
sys tem, and hence, mas sive de ci sional con ver gence. In
sum, be cause the jus ti fi ca tory view clearly dis tin guishes
be tween a the ory of a le gal sys tem and a the ory of le gal
con tent and be cause it ac com mo dates the fact of mas sive
con ver gence it in its the ory of a le gal sys tem in the same
way that Hart’s le gal the ory does, it avoids Leiter’s charge of 
fail ing to ex plain the mas sive con ver gence char ac ter is tic of
le gal systems as well as Hart’s positivism.

V. CONCLUSION

The jus ti fi ca tory view joins Hart in hold ing that a le gal
sys tem ex ists if there is suf fi cient con ver gence among its le -
gal of fi cials with re gard to the sys tem’s sec ond ary rules,
which in cludes the sys tem’s cri te ria of le gal va lid ity. How -
ever, the jus ti fi ca tory view em pha sizes that con ver gence
suf fi cient for a le gal sys tem’s ex is tence is not full con ver -
gence. Suf fi cient con ver gence is con sis tent with ex ten sive
dis agree ment about the o ries of in ter pre ta tion and, at the
mar gins, dis agree ment about the sources of law. More over,
the jus ti fi ca tory view re jects the Hartian the ory of le gal con -
tent in fa vor of a the ory that casts con sid er ations of po lit i -
cal mo ral ity as foun da tional de ter mi nants of law.

The pre lim i nary de fence and sketch of the jus ti fi ca tory
view of fered here has ac com plished a num ber of ob jec tives.
First, it has em pha sized an im por tant and of ten con flated
dis tinc tion be tween the o ries of le gal con tent and le gal sys -
tems. It has out lined the jus ti fi ca tory view, and ar gued that 
this le gal the ory can better ex plain the o ret i cal dis agree ment 
than the le gal posi tiv ist view. More over, it has ex plained
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de ci sional agree ment de spite dis agree ment about the o ries of in ter pre ta -

tion, see Dolcetti and Ratti (forth com ing), op. cit.
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how that this non-posi tiv ist the ory of law dif fers from
Dworkin’s in that it ac cepts and is pred i cated upon a
Hartian the ory of a le gal sys tem. And fi nally, it ar gues that
be cause the jus ti fi ca tory view ac cepts and rests upon the
Hartian the ory of a le gal sys tem, it is not vul ner a ble to a
force ful line of at tack against Dworkin’s the ory of law. Un -
like Dworkin’s the ory, the jus ti fi ca tory view is no less able
than Hartian le gal the ory to ex plain mas sive agree ment
char ac ter is tic of le gal sys tems, for the jus ti fi ca tory view
accepts the Hartian theory of a legal system that explains
such agreement.
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